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Johnson's
Shoo Store

The LaFranco
. Shoes

FIT liOPilllsO tlio
lasts they're made
on were planned
ly experts.

Tlicy keep their
shape, bee, ui.se the
workmen wlnnnade
them arc expri K

They wear be-

cause their leather
was selected by
experts.

Our footing as n
shoe man has made
us tit to lit the feet.

Bring in yours.
'Well' fit 'cm.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET.

Port Jervis, N. T.
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Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
fhe hoti'l pax exwllonne of tho cnptritl

o',mtei) within uii bhwk of the VVhin
H iiiitl tli rent, y nppi.fltre ihe Treasury

nest uihWt In thn otiy.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A fttmniis hotrlry, rem Ark Mo for Hr

. htortrdl and long HiiMft.iietl
populiirtty. Kmrctit ly renovated, repaint
and partially ref uriiinheil.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmnrk am miff the hotels of Wash

uiKton, patron'zed in former years h)
prvKl(ient and hih officials. Always
primu favorite. Recently rennnleled and
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pa. R
K dep WALT KK BURTON. Rs. Mr.

These hotels are the prinelpal polltlual
cvndezvoiiM of the capital at nil times.
They are the best stopping places at ren
tollable ratos.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DCWITT.Managor.

t tn-i ft ibttu

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THS LAN E INSTITUTE CO.II3S Broadway, St. Jamas Build-

ing. New York.
ForthaTreatmenttnd oura of

LIQUOR, OPIUM ND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.
A PSKKKCT HOMR TKRATMENT OB SANI-

TARIUM APVANTAGK8.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE:

In Drug Store on Broad Street.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Br. king's
llz'j Discovery
raval t

kCi.l
?rlre

McUI.M

A Perfect For All Throat ami
Curt : Lung Troubles.

Money beck If It fail. Trial Bottle free.

" 4', 60 YEARS'
EXPERitCe
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Losing your hair? Coining
out by the combful? And
doing nothing? No sense in
that! Why don't you use
Ayer's Hair Vigor and

EMr Vigor
promptly stop the falling?
Your hair will begin to grow,
too, and all dandruff will dis-

appear. Could you reason-
ably expect anything better?

Aynr't H.lr Vlrr la ft. B,ir',. with
me. Mf hair WD, futltnK ',!' "7 M r I'nt
tli f,r VlR.iir unpppft It nurf row rr.y littr It
fcll rlKlt." W. C Luhijun, Llmlinr, t'ul.

fl W a hntl'B. J. CATER rrv,
A U for
a nm nair t

In np)':linif hi'foro the si'M:i

ciuimitti'p to which vnm referr,
(icidthI Wood's nomiimtioii to

niijor-gcnern- l, Sccretury Knot puj
tint a very Mgh compliment mi
rentes coiiriidernhlc confuHlun ninon

i trine whose previous testimony list

evidently hocn given with niiiliclo,
intent to lnji(ri. Swri tur;,' It i

umiimri.es as follows: "Upon
review of General Wood's enti'
military record, I think it fuir to s.t

ilmt no olllccr of the American arm
liclow the grade of major-gener- Iim

held more Important commands,
rendered more dlstingulsluHl service,
or demonstrated to a higher degree
the possession of the qualities which
fit a man to render valuahle service
to the country as major-general.- "

Secretary Iloot is recogni.ed himself
as a man of unusual powers and h
statement in this ease puts H quiedr
upon the attacks mailt?.

A Timi,ly Sugffe.-,tln-

This is Mm season of tile, yea
linn the prudent and careful htm
itn replenishes her supply o

uaiubeilnin'u Cough Homed y 1

i certain to he needed before tli
vinter is over, and results aiemuel

more prompt and satisfactory whei,
it is kept at band and given as Boon
,s the cold is contrn.ot.ed and befu,
t has become settled in the system.

In almost every instance a soveit
old may be warded off by takiiu

rhis romedjr freely b soon as the
first indication of the cold appears.
I'here is no danger in giving it- to
children for it contains no harmful
substance It is pleasant to take
hoth adults and children like it
Buy it and you will get the best. Il
always cures For sale by Balch &
Son, Matamorns,' all general store-i-

Pike county.

HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES

A Matt sr of Advertising Proposed
by the Erie Which is of General

Interest to People Here
. Tlie (Tcrmral Pitssenfrrr Department of
the Krte Kuiirnii,! hut been informed thii'
the ftccoimntHltition for Summer liotirtler.
t vnriouH puintfl ttlonR iia line nre Inatlu-qimt-

to llltiet the liH)tali(U.
It U propoMetl t, inor thoroughly Btlver-titi-

thin busineitH next aeaeou than ever
iMs'tiro, ami to aeoommotlaie all whotlestre
to locate In thle mtst. niotureque country,
thr aih which the Krlo HnUroad rtniA,
t 'ey request all who are interested In
Summer Hoartling business to Increase
their facilities and to Improve their M'coni
ni.ttl.itl.inx eslH'eially In the llneof nanltary
eontlitions. Where it In possible running
water and bath room faeilitiee tthciiltl 1m

ItiHtalletl in oitler to promote more health-
ful condition, thereby making tho

more deHirahle.
Thoe who intend maklnflmprovetnetit

or building- - new boteltt or hoarding house?,
111 please notify K. H. Darto, Tnivi ling

Passenger Agent of Krie Hailrond, Chaiu-l-
f .Street Matioll, Ke Yol k City, who

has charge of the Summer home businc
Application blanks for tpace iu next

seasons Summer rlome li,Mk will be ready
in ample time, and tat. Ie obtained fr.un
there nea&t Krie Uailroad ageut. 1 10 UO

THE
NEW YORK WORLD

Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Raad Wherever the English
Language le Spoken

The Thrice World was brl!-llitl- it

lti(x-t,s- s in the beginning and has
bet'tt steadily growing ever since.. Time
is the Ual of all 'hlngs. and kits tu t i s s,,al
of approval ou the Tltiine World,
which is widely circulated lu every state
and territory of the Union, and wherever
there are people who cau read our muther
tongue.

This imiM-- r for the eoiiiing winter and
the year I'.XI. will make Its news service,

. if u,as.sibit!, more i,jU'uim thuu ever. All
uvenu of importance, no matter whei--

j tit. y hiippen, are r, ji accurately ami
priitn pt ly.

j The kubserllier for only one dollura year
three papers cv, rv w,ck and more

news anil gcieml reading than iuom Kr.ai
dallies can ut five or sis liiioa the
price.

'I he Thflcea W,- U World is iib.olutely
f..ir talis ,!,:u-.i- news i itmi L,.is is
tie. r ;,!
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GAME OF SNIFF."

Hayed with Dominna nd Poputgr In
Social tlrcles.

"Pnin"' It a yarlntlon of the old
fnplilonerl pnme of dnmtnos antl Is
played In much the panne way. Two,
three or four persons may play the
R.ime. If four are playing tl Is usual
for the couples silt tins; opposite each
otliT to he partners.

All of the domlnos are placer! on
the table, fnre down. Each player
turns one. The one turning the low-
est number plnys flrr.t. In rase four

re plnyhtar the two lowest are part-
ners, unless otherwise arranged.

If these are four players each draws
five domlnos. and sets them up so that
he or she only tan see the numbers
on them. If three are playing each
drawB six rtominos, and If two they
draw seven each.

The first player "sets" whatever
domino he chooses from his hand. He
should select a "double" if he has
one of a stilt In which he 1b strong.
For Inntante, If he has the double-two- .

twoblank, two-fiv- and two-six- , with
one other domino, lie should "set" tho
donhle-two-

The first "double" plnyed, no matter
when It Is plnyed. becomes the "sniff,"
and Is the most iinMrlnnt domino in
the pame. bemuse It may be played
upon on all its four sides.

After the (Irst, player sets a domino
the player at his or her left must play
one domino that matches either end
of the domino played. If unable to
do so the player must draw from the
domlnos which have not been drawn.
If then unable to play he or she must
drawn another. If still unable to play
the next player at the left proceeds to
play or draw, as the case may he.

A count Is made whenever the total
of the ends of the domlnos Is five, or
some multiple of five. In this count
only those ends of the "sniff" are
counted which have been played on,
except when hut one side has
been played on, In which case the
"sniff" counts Its full value like any
other double.

There are three objects In the game.
First, to count as much as possible;
second, to "go out" first, that Is, play
all your domlnos: third, to prevent
your opponents from playing or count-
ing.

The first person to "go out," that Is,
to exhaust all of his or her domlnos,
counts the total of all of the domlnos
held by the others, except bis or her
partner. If the sum Is not a multiple
of five, the count Is the nearest multi-
ple.

If the game Is "blocked," so that no
one can play after all the domlnos
are drawn, the player having the
smallest total on his domlnos ta'tes
the sum of all the others, or rather
the multiple of It.

Fartners should aim to help each
other In their play.

A game Is 2."i points. The side or
person first reaching It wins. Part
ners' scores are. of course, added to-
gether.

Here are a few simple suggestions
which may help a beginner, though
they are not infallible.

Do not open new sulia unless forced
to. It Increases the chances of your
opponent to play If you do.

l o not play on suits In which yon
ar" strong, except to take a count, or
because you have to. If you are
str-.n- g In any suit It is probable your

Is weak on that suit.
I 'o not set the double-si- unless you

have a strong hand. Including the
If you set the double-si- and

th? next player has the he
sccres fifteen which Is a big count.

If the double six is on one end do not
play a four on the other unless forced
to, for it gives the next player an op-

portunity to play either the double-fou- r

and count twenty or four-thre- a

aud count fifteen. lioth are big
counts.

The two-thre- e Is a good "set" (or
first play) If you have nothing better,
as It Is impossible for the next player
to score on It.

Ilo not play on year own "sniff"' un-
til you are forced to, except to take a
count.

Keep track of the number of each
suit that has been played and is In
your hand. There are seven of each,
and it Is obvious that the more that
hare been played the less chance your
opponent has of having any to play.

Finally do not play at random, but
use your brains. You'll find It a ttitiiile
game to play badly, but a game full
of opportunities for a player who is
clever. Philadelphia I'ress.

A Curious Epitaph.
The following Is in a churchyard

near Plymouth, England:
"Here lies a poor woman

Who always was tired,
Who lived in a house

Where help was not hired.
Her last words on earth were:

'Dear friendi!, I am going
Where washing ain't done,

Nor sweeping, nor sewing;
But everything there Is

Exactly to my winhes.
For when they don't eat

There's no washing dishes,
I'll be where loud anthems

Will always be rinsing;
But, having no voice,

I'll gel clear of the singing.
Pon't mourn for me now,

Don't mourn for me ever:
I'm going to do nothing

For ever and ever.' "

Dead Ones.
IMocKh I'll warrant thee Charon

fi'.J make a great deal of money oui
of Lin ferry acriss The River Styx.

Siocks-Na- y, friend, were they not
aU duadheads.- - Imilai.apolls Journal.

lletter '1 baa a. 1'la.ter
A piece of fi.innttl dampened with

("ImioLi-- i Iain's Pain Ifcilm and bound
"U the fciTjctiid parts, U better than
a plaster for a Initio bat k and for
pains in the) M,lo ur bet. Pain
liulid Ihm no 8iip.'i i,.r f,s a liniment
for i!ii) 1, .':,-- of d.-- p sea'.xi. tjiuni-ii-- .

tar at.d tbfumittfj ms. tor side
j by Palvli & h,,n, Mittatiiuias, all
K'tK'fuI st i i In pike county.

a' ,

AmHt'on.
I'd rklhcr give the world a smile

Tlinn pretich a mile Inns; serninn.
For honest laiiEliler's worth the while,

Ami mirth Is quite ennflrmln'.

There's medicine In "ghoulish g'ee,"
Rare tnnlc force In laughter;

Hut may my humor kindly be--No

bitterness come after.

I'd rather make a nation's jokes
Than preach a nation's sermon.

And tickle ribs with friendly pokes
Than set the race asqulrmln'.

"There goes that funny, funny man!"
O words more sweet than honey.

Pesldes, a reputash, like that
Is worth a pot of money!

Moral.
'Tls funny to be funny,

But
There is such a Ihlng as money.

Growls from the Tiger.
Money Is no object; most of us be-

lieve It a myth.
Most girls close their eyes when

they are kissed; do you blame them
The poor ye have always with you

often so close that they touch you.
Politeness Is the salt of life; you

bate to have It rubbed into you when
you are cut up.

A hit of people who should be
spending good time getting good
money spend good money getting
good time.

It does not make it right to do what
you ought not to do when you don't
do what you ought to do.

It Is all very yell to get a good
start, hut thn start ynti get when aom"
fool puts his cold hands down your
neele may he too good - Princeton
Tiger.

Threnody.
My grandpa bought a little farm,

Some chickens and a cslf;
And farmed, and farmed, and farmed,

and farmed,
But only raised a laugh.

My uncle's baby ran away
(It scared the unc. to death! ;

He chased him up and down Ihe land.
But only caught his breath.

"Oh, stop my little boy for me,"
He cried, nigh choked with tears,

The neighbors laughed and then some
more,

But only stopped their esrs.
Princeton Tiger.

. Ths Lost Fraction of Time.
If one grain of sand on the shore of

the ocean were lost, and scientists
were to spend years In trying to find
It, they would be attempting a task
resembling that to which the leading
astronomer of England and France
are now devoting themselves. One
sixteenth of a second Is missing, and
no one can tell where It has gone. Be-

tween the sun's time, as recorded at
Greenwich and as understood at Paris,
there Is that brief and seemingly un-

important discrepancy. No expense Is
being spared to trace the missing frac-

tion. A slight variation of time may
change the nationalities of thousands
of people. The pursuit of the missing
fraction of a second is, therefore, of
world-wid- e Importance. When It Is

found not a grain of fhe sands of time
will be missing London Tit-Bit-

The Truth of the Thing.
A concourse of citizens In loos to-

gas were lounging; about watching
Sisyphus everlastingly trying te get
the stone to the top of the hill.

"How doet thou explain the fact
that Blsy cannot roll the stone to
the top?" asked a bystander im a
sympathetic tone of voice.

"I suppose," answered another, "It's
because it Is no contract Job and ke)'l
being paid by the day."
I'ress.

Ohl
Husband Darling, I believe that I

am falling.
Wife (In alarm) Gracious! How

often I bave warned you, George,
against your fooliBh speculations.

Husband I don't mean In business,
dear; I mean I'm failing In health.

Wife (relieved) Oh, is that aiL
Tit-Bit-

"Chucksge."
Brown What we call baggage tfea

English call luggage. Which word do
you think the more appropriate?

White Considering how trunks are
treated by the railroad men, I should
ay the right word la chuckag. Bos.

ton Evening Transcript.

Dialect at Horn
"He sent a copy of his dialect story

down into the country where b stud-le-

the dialect."
"find did It make the natives

angry ?'
"Oh, no; they couldn't understand

If-Ixal- ie's Weekly.

Her Real Meaning.
"OI'd loike a reference, ma'am,"

said the cook who had been request-
ed to resign.

"Vou mean," said Mrs. Hiram Of-

ten, "you'd like a letter in which there
should be no refereace te anrthlaej."

Philadelphia Pre?.

The Novel Reader.
Coddle Whenever I see yon, yea

are reading a novel. You don't mean
to say you remember all of them

Short Dear me, no. It's because I
don't remember them I like to read
Ibuiu. Boston Transcript.

Returning the Compliment.
Visitor Is the baron at hornet
Butler No; be sends word to you

that be has Jut gone out.
Visitor Hood! Give the baron mj

compliments, and say I didn't call.
Harvard I.auipoou.

lsnlcli & Son, Mittamortts, and al
general f tores in Pike county guar
antoe every bottle of Cbatiibotlaiu't
Cough r.uitic.ly and will refund tbt
money to anyona who is not satis
(in,! nftor using two thirds of thi
cotiteuts. Tli is is the best remedy
iu tho world fcr lit grippe--, Coughs,
ci'Us, croup and whooping cough
and Is pleasant aud safd to taka. Ii
prevei.tn any tendency of a cold t
result in jmeamoulst. 8 01

.IIJIMIUIB.
In a Carefully Prepared Ar-

ticle recommends Dr. D.
Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.

In a recent issue of the New York
Magazine of Sanitation and Hygiene, the
recognized authority en all matters per-

taining to health, Jamas H. Montgom-
ery, M. D., says editorially :

" After a careful investigation of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, a
specific for kidney, liver and bladder
troubles, rheumatism, dyiprprla r.d con-

stipation with its attendant ills, we are
free) to confess that a more meritorious
medicine has sever come under the exam-
ination of the chemical ssd medical ex-

perts of the New York Magazine of FRtii-tatio- n

and Hygiene. In fact, after the
most searching tests and rigid Inquiry In-

to the reemd of Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy, it becomes a duty to

its use in unequivocal term to
very reader of this journal whv-r- com-

plaint comes within the list of i!menls
which this remedy is advertised to cure.
We htive obtained Bitch overwbelrnint.
proof of the efficacy of this specific have
sn satisfactorily demonstrated its curative
powers through personal experiments
that a care for the interests of our readers
leadsus toca.ll attention toitsgreat value."

JAMES H. MONTGOMERY, M. D.
It Is for sale by all drtipgl-it- s In the

fftHHT SO Gtmt Slxtl and the regular
tl.Ou sire botties less than a cent a .

Szmfte Settle- - rnntfh far trial, frtr by mail.
Dr. Dsvld Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

fir. Pavlo KknakaVe t'hkrry Ral.sm tirM for
Gelds, toastn, Uaikmf ties. SSc, 6Uc, ,1.U0.

EDUCATION THAT EDUCATES.

Practical Tests Better thsn Mere
Memorizing In Schools.

Educators are growing fonder and
snd fonder of the Idea of making edu-
cation practical. In Brooklyn a new
plan bas been adopted for examina-
tions for graduation from high
schools, and student's standing Is
based more largely on class work
through the year and less on the re-
sult of closing tests. Each principal
conducts examinations ?t his own dis-
cretion, but the emphasis is thrown
upon practical ability Instead of on the
mere accumulation of facts. The class
work will be made to turn on the
power to think rather than to memor-
ise. The Brooklyn "Eagle" says:

"For instance, In languages, the ex-
aminations will be designed to test the
pupils' power to read at sight and to
translate into Idiomatic English. In
English literature a knowledge of the
history of literature and good taste In
reading will be eounted rather than
knowledge of any text hook. In Eng-
lish composition the test will be the
ability to make a clear synopsis of a
composition, and br rite clearly snd
accurately, while the
and neglected spelling will be counted
In science the number of experiments
performed and the student's skill,
neatness and accuracy In performing
them will hold first place, and In his
lory the knowledge of the sequence
of Important events and ability to
trace causes to results will be tested
by the examinations."

Everywhere there Is a reaction from
the craze for bigness, and "quality,"
not "quantity," is again becoming the
desideratum. Nowhere Is this change
more important and more hopeful
than In the field of education. In trav-
eling through life only such baggage
Is desirable as can be utilized for the
needs of the Journey.

Kevoltitlon Imminent
A sure sign of approaching revoli

and serious trouble in your system
is nervousness, sleeplessness, or
stomach upsets. Electric Bitters
will quickly dismember the trouble-
some causes. It never fails to tone
the stomach, regnlnte the kidneys
s.nd bowels, stimulate the liver, and
olarify the blood. Hun down sys-
tems benefit particularly and all the
usnal attending aches vanish nnder
its senrcliing and thorough effect-
iveness. Kleotrio Bitter Is only
50, ntid that is returned if It. don't
give perfect satisfaction. Guarnn
teed by all druggists.

New Years Day N. Y. Excursion
Friiiny, January 1st, New Years

Day, the Krie will run a popular one
dollar excursion to New York, special
train leaving Port Jervis at 7 a. in.,
arriving city at 10 a. in., returning
special train leaving ( 'liiiiiils-r- s .Street
New York at 7.45 p. m., allowing
over nine hours in city for one dollar
the round trip.

WE CURE
r.lORPIIIflE HABIT

We Have Discovered a Mar-
velous Remedy for Drug

Habits and we Give
it to You Free.

We have found a marvelous rem-
edy for restoring to perfect health
meu and women sufforiug from the
iwful curse of drug habit. It mat
ers not how long you have had it,

how or when you got it. This is no
ordinary drug or method of treat
ment. We are constantly curing the
worsf casus of drug habit known and
i;ivean unqualified guarantee to cure
any case undertaken by us or refund
your money. We urge every person
suffering from this terrible disease
to write us and we will send free a
bottle of pnr marvelous remoily. We
urge physicians having refractory
uses and all who want to be cured

of this awful curse to write us today.
All Coriespobdeiico confidential in
plain envelopes. Address, Manhat
tan AsStH'lAI lOM.Dep't
H. , 1K15 Broadway, New York Cifv.
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S. A. RICHMOND'S

WILL CURE YOU.

R
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Is a sovereign remedy for all diseases of
the stomache, liver, bowels, kidneys and
bladder, also a wonderful Vitalizer and
Cleanser of the system, and is a powerful
stimulant to the sexual organs. It has no
equal for constipation, and restores naturaldigestion. It is a valuable adjunct with
our Nerve Tonics in the treatment of Epi-
lepsy.

Prico, S1.2I3 por Bottlo.
iEND TOR. CIRCULARS CONCERNING OUR REMEDIES.

Dr. S. A. Richmond Co., 942 W. Van BuTen St., Chicago.
Laboratory, Tuscoi,, Irx.
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